SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
WEDNESDAY 25th SEPTEMBER 2019

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (14) Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Little change in price levels mostly heavyweights on offer, Andrew Firrell’s Aberdeen Angus cross heifer and Tim Griffith’s Sussex steer equal top at 168p and gross £1100 plus. G R Morris and Son’s heavyweight Simmental cross gross £1124 and J Sheehan’s overage Simmental cross again to £1095

CULL COWS (8) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Demand is static
Keith Booker’s Pedigree Aberdeen Angus heavyweight close to £1000 & 119p per kilo. Top call for the black and whites - lean wet bagged cow 90p per kilo.

CALVES (53) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Another good entry demand easing back this week, Lime End Farm’s consignment always a pleasure to sell, British Blue cross bulls £165, £150, £145, (thrice), British Blue cross heifers £160, £155, £150 etc. Aberdeen Angus cross bulls £132, £122, £120 etc. Aberdeen Angus cross heifers £110, £100, £95 etc. Bower Farm’s Fleckvieh cross bulls £120, £115 and British Blue cross bull £140

PIGS (6) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Peter Green’s Landrace stores look fair value, entires to £31 per head, gilts to £30 per head

SHEEP (970) Auctioneer: Nick Young

MILK LAMBS (196) Overall average 162.4p per kilo
Short entry, the best lambs just about survived the remainder most certainly did not. Please remember in the finished section it is meated lambs that are wanted. Half meated and undermeated sorts are best sold in the store section. The faithful were well rewarded but only for the biggest best meated lambs, which sold north of £80 per head.
Leading prices:- RG Whyman £85, £74, EA Boyes & W New £83, £79.50, K Reed £83, RFF Brown £81, £77.50, Downsvlew Sheep £80.50, £74, D Barr £80, N Reader £76, J Hamilton £75, M Brett £75, £73.50, E J Day (Penhurst Ltd) £72, H Arpino £72
Top prices per kilo:- RG Whyman 200.5p, 162.3p, H Arpino 173.1p, 161.3p, D Barr 172p, EA Boyes & W New 168.4p, 160.9p, N Reader 168.2p, J Hamilton 168p, 160p, RFF Brown 164.9p, 162p, Downsvlew Sheep 164.1p M Brett 164.1p, D Powell 162.5p J Morson 161.5p

STORE LAMBS (457)
In a word unbelievable, a fierce trade for all lambs which completely bucked the finished national price. Best continental cross lambs were a red hot order.
Leading prices:- SR Powell £64, £61, £53.50, Downsvlew Sheep £63, PJ Gale £60, £59.50, £58.50, £57, N Reader £59.50, £54, T Wighamore £56.50, D Powell £55.50, £54, GE Tobitt £55, Douglas Partners £54, £52.50
**CULL EWES (222)**
Nationally and at other centres trade remains truly diabolical, there is no doubt Hailsham ewes were hard work but still better than the others. Nick Pile
RCVS’ Texels take top honours at a resounding £99
Leading prices:- NJ & S M Pile £99, £75, J Walker £78, £73, £64, £60,
CA Lee and Sons £75, £71, £66, J Hamilton £60, S Levett £60, HC Grissell £58, M Brett £57

**BREEDING SHEEP (95)**
DG & CA Hawkins Charollais Ram. £230, D Sutton’s Texel rams £200, £150. P Gale, Crosby Farm Estate’s Texel x Mule ewes sold without exception to ready and willing farmer buyers.

Entered for Wednesday 2nd October
2 Texel Sheepling Rams, 5 Charollais Rams
20 North of England Mule Sheeplings
and a flock dispersal of Easy Care cross, flock ages
Wednesday 9th October 70 Texel X Beltex Sheepling ewes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

**Store Cattle Sale**

**Monday 23rd September ~ Auctioneer: Roger Waters**

Good to report more interest in the younger longer keeping cattle - short term cattle more difficult to place - looking for that lift in the finished cattle price.

Leading prices:-

RM Gorringe  Limousin cross steers, 27 months, £1000, Limousin cross heifers, 27 months, £1030, J Sheehan  Simmental cross steers, £950, Simmental cross heifers, £910, T Griffiths  Simmental cross steers, 21 months, £900, C Harding Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 19 months, £890, £885 etc., Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 18/19 months, £765, £700 etc., L Brash Hereford cross steers, 17 months, £840, £720, Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 20 months £820, D, S & P Humphrey  Norwegian Red cross steers, 15 months, £510, British Blue cross heifer, 15 months £455,

**Breeding Stock: Station Farms** Young Bazadaise bull, £900, Limousin cross cow with Limousin cross steer calf at foot, £1145, Limousin cross cow with British Blue cross heifer calf at foot, £870

**Next Store Sale**
Planned For Monday 7th October

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

**ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND**

Auction of
**AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN MACHINERY,**
**BUILDERS’ & CONTRACTORS’ PLANT**
on **SATURDAY 12th OCTOBER**
Not too late for Entries
Phone us Monday
FARM DIRECT

BULL BANK
Two young Pedigree Aberdeen Angus Bulls
Pedigree Aberdeen Angus Stock Bull
Available now for hire Registered Aberdeen Angus, favourable rate

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish
Young Highland Cow & Highland steer, 24 months,
had an easy life looking for an easy life

DAIRY DIRECT
Eleven young Friesian in-calf cows
mostly second calvers
March calving to Aberdeen Angus
low cell counts ex butterfat and protein, Four year TB Parish
also
Eight Friesian bulling heifers

DEADSTOCK DIRECT
2015 Case Pumas 160 CVX tractor with Quicke Loader
Offers invited

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

For Sale:
Guns transport trailer. 2 years old, now not big enough.
Seats 10. Twin floating axle, covered, table,
game carrier. £1500 ono
07748 725902
DOLPHIN SHEEP FAIR REPORT
Auctioneers: Roger Waters, Nick Young and David Blake

Thursday 19th September 2019
Shearlings to £200
Ewe Lambs to £190
Rams to £600

Around the ring stood the optimists and the pessimists, the optimists bought many the pessimists only bought a few - many pundits are not predicting a rosy future for the sheep industry but who knows - despite the grey clouds virtually sold out with exception of a handful of Mule Shearlings

Hooray for the Herdwaters and the Greyface Dartmoors
every cloud has a silver lining

L Colman’s Pedigree Greyface Dartmoor Ewe Lambs £190
Q Paulton’s Herdwick Shearlings £152
P&J Wood’s Herdwick Ewe Lambs £130

SHOW RESULTS
Judges: AL and AGL Ainslie
Best Pen of Ewe Lambs - S & F Carr and Daughters
Lamb Special for the Champion Consignment
Of 100 Lambs or Over - Ashdown & General Land Co.
Reserve Champion Run of Lambs - S & F Carr and Daughters
Best Pen of North of England Mule Shearlings - AC & JA Brodie

Silver Challenge Cups Awarded To:-
Best Pen of Breeding Sheep - AC & JA Brodie
Best Pen of Lambs - S & F Carr and Daughters
Jack Carr Memorial Trophy
For the Best Run of Sheep - AC & JA Brodie

Stephen Carr accepting the Silver Challenge Cup for the Best Pen of Lambs from
Mark Thorpe of ACT / Wessex Animal Health
SHEARLING EWES

Class 1 - Best Pen of 25 Ewe Tegs

First.......................................AC & JA Brodie
Second.......................................L Andreozzi
Third............................................WH Corney

Mostly sold albeit at different price levels to last year, the best pens of Texel X Mules, Suffolk X Mules in the £120 - £130 price range. Top call in the Mules was for AC & JA Brodie’s prize winners £141 however other stronger pens £105/£120 and good working pens could be bought at £90/£100,

Herdwicks hit the high spots £152

Q Poulton's Herdwicks ............................................................................................................................. £152
JTH Farming Ltd’s Blue Texels .................................................................................................................. £150
JTH Farming Ltd’s Beltex ......................................................................................................................... £150
AC & JA Brodie’s North Country Mules ......................................................................................... £141, £132
L Andreozzi’s Texel X Mules .................................................................................................................... £133, £131
J Walker’s Texel Cross ............................................................................................................................ £130
L Andreozzi’s Suffolk X Mules ................................................................................................................... £130, £129, £127
A Jarrett’s Scotch Half Breds ..................................................................................................................... £125
C A Cox’s Charollais Cross ....................................................................................................................... £124
T Gribble’s North Country Mules ........................................................................................................... £120, £115
J & S Wareham’s Beltex X Charollais ....................................................................................................... £120
J Allen’s Lleyns ........................................................................................................................................ £120
C Lyle’s Texel Cross ................................................................................................................................. £120
G Woolston’s Texel Cross ......................................................................................................................... £120
R & S Carr’s Suffolk Cross Mules ............................................................................................................. £118
Chiddingly Farm Partners Mules .............................................................................................................. £118
S&F Carr and Daughters’ Suffolk X Mules .............................................................................................. £113, £112, £110
Lloyd Barrett’s Texel Cross ....................................................................................................................... £112
Mrs S Roberts’ Mules ............................................................................................................................... £112
T Gorringe’s Southdowns ......................................................................................................................... £110
Five Oaks Farm’s Suffolk X Mules .......................................................................................................... £107
J Butcher’s Black Romneys ....................................................................................................................... £105
R Rogers & Sons’ Texel Cross .................................................................................................................... £105
BD Wheeler’s Texel X Mule ....................................................................................................................... £105
WH Corney’s Mules ................................................................................................................................. £104
R&W Brown’s Texel X Mules ....................................................................................................................... £102
R&W Brown’s Mules ................................................................................................................................. £100

and in the MVA section

C Kniestedt’s Purebred Suffolks ................................................................................................................ £170
NJ Shearman’s Texels .............................................................................................................................. £140
P Margham’s Suffolks .............................................................................................................................. £135
**LAMBS**

**Class 2 ~ Best Pen of 25 Lambs or Over**

First ......................................... S&F Carr and Daughters.
Second .................................................... Paley Farms
Third......................................................... C Axell

Strong interest in all ewe lambs especially for the best S&F Carr and Daughters have the best Suffolk X Mule lambs at £100
Minority breeds once again made a splash even a wave
Greyface Dartmoors £190! Coloured Rylands £140! Herdwick £130!

L Colemans’s Greyface Dartmoor ewe lambs................................................................. £190
L Colemans’s Coloured Ryland ewe lambs ......................................................................... £140
WP & J Woods’ Herdwick ewe lambs .............................................................................. £130
S & F Carr and Daughters’ Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs ................................................... £100, £70, £68
Ashdown & General Land Co’s Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs ............................................ £92, £77, £69
Miss GM Shrubshall’s Badger Face ewe lambs ................................................................. £75
Ben Foy’s Texel X Mule ewe lambs .................................................................................... £75, £74
N Laker’s Zwartble ewe lambs ......................................................................................... £70
North Horsted Farms’ Suffolk x Mule ewe lambs ........................................................... £68
R&S Carr’s Suffolk X Mule ewe lambs ................................................................................ £65
Trinidad Investments Suffolk X Texel ewe lambs ............................................................ £64
Paley Farms Suffolk X Mule ewe lambs ............................................................................. £63

**BREEDING EWES**

Like the shearlings price levels lower this year, however tremendous interest in the minority breeds again
Greyface Dartmoors, Herdwick, Badger Face again all much sought after

Mrs Allen’s Herdwick ........................................................................................................ £155
C Sparrowhawks Purebred Texel one lambers ................................................................ £135
L Coleman’s Pedigree Greyface Dartmoor one lambers ................................................ £130
L Andreozzi’s Suffolk X Mule 1/3 crop .............................................................................. £105
L Andreozzi’s Three Quarter Texels 1/3 crop ................................................................ £100
L Taylor’s Kerry Hill ....................................................................................................... £80
J & S Shrubshall’s Badger Face ...................................................................................... £80
H Arpino’s Border Leicester one lambers ....................................................................... £77

*Thanks to the Plumpton College students for their continued help once again moving sheep from pens to ring and back to the pens, it is very much appreciated.*
RAMS
The MVA ram and ewe Auctioneer reports no let up in the trade for the best Suffolk, Texel and Charollais rams selling between £350 and £600, however the secondary sorts were not wanted at any price. Quality is king and especially so in present times and the predicted future.

SOUTHERN SUFFOLK BREEDERS SHOW & SALE
Judge: Dominic Klinkenberg
Overall Champion - Miss D Lindon’s Ram Lamb
Reserve Champion - T Blunt’s Shearling Ram

Class One Best Suffolk Ram Lamb
First: Miss D Lindon  Second: Miss D Lindon  Third: K&SA Hasemore

Class Two Best Suffolk Shearling Ram
First: T Blunt  Second: Miss D Lindon  Third: RP Cobden & Son

Leading Suffolk Ram Prices
Miss D Lindon’s Suffolk shearling rams ................................................................. £600, £450
T Blunt’s Suffolk shearling rams ........................................................................... £580, £450
AL Brown’s Suffolk shearling rams ....................................................................... £550, £500
RP Cobden & Son’s Suffolk shearling ram ............................................................ £460
C Fuggle’s shearling rams ...................................................................................... £380, £370
C Kniestedt’s shearling ram ................................................................................... £380
N Balcombe’s shearling rams ............................................................................... £350, (seven times)
W Stewart Wood’s shearling rams ......................................................................... £350, (twice)
P Margham’s Suffolk shearling ram ....................................................................... £350
V Wolton’s Suffolk shearling ram .......................................................................... £350
AJ King’s Suffolk shearling ram ............................................................................ £300
AB Goldsmith’s Suffolk shearling ram .................................................................. £300

THE SOUTH EASTERN TEXEL GROUP SHEARLING RAM COMPETITION
Judge: Michael Miller
First: J Warnock  Second: T Blunt & T Smith  Third: J Goffin

Leading Texel Ram Prices
J Warnock’s shearling rams ................................................................................... £550, £480
NJ Shearman’s shearling rams.............................................................................. £450, (four times)
B&S Baldock’s shearling ram ................................................................................ £450, £400, (twice)
K&SA Hasemore’s Blue Texel shearling ram ......................................................... £430
Dr Winchester’s shearling ram ............................................................................ £420, £350
AB Goldsmith’s shearling rams .......................................................................... £370, £360
J Goffin’s shearling ram ....................................................................................... £350
J Garner’s shearling ram ....................................................................................... £320
T Blunt & T Smith’s ram lamb ............................................................................. £300
J&S Wareham’s Blue Texel shearling ram ............................................................. £300
C Fuggle’s shearling ram ..................................................................................... £300
Trinidad Investments’s shearling rams ................................................................. £300, £270
E Birch’s Blue Texel shearling ........................................................................... £270

**Other Leading Ram Prices:**

K Tucker’s Charollais shearling rams ................................................................. £600, (twice), £550, (twice)
AL Brown Charollais shearling rams ................................................................. £520, £500
Mrs V Mile’s Hampshire Down shearling ram ................................................ £400
Mrs H Delaney Hampshire Down shearling ram ............................................ £380
G Maxwell’s Charollais shearling ram ............................................................... £380
C Bastable’s Charollais shearling rams ............................................................. £370, £350, (twice)
Miss A Hedges Charollais shearling ram ......................................................... £360
Miss A Hedges Beltex cross shearling ram ...................................................... £350
Manor Farm’s Lleyn shearling ram ................................................................. £320
P Furneaux’s Lleyn shearling ram ................................................................. £300
DF & OM Bond’s Lleyn two shear ram............................................................. £300
J Whine’s Border Leicester shearling ram ..................................................... £300
P Ballard & J Blackman’s Southdown shearling ram ..................................... £300
N Page’s Beltex cross shearling ram ............................................................. £290
J Metianu & SA Aspital’s Rouge de L’Ouest shearling ram ...................... £280

Thank you to the sponsors Agricultural Central Trading Ltd. for their sponsorship for 2018, long may it continue
CAMOY’S FARM, BARCOMBE

SATURDAY, 21ST SEPTEMBER 2019  Auctioneer: Roger Waters

BUSY AT BARCOMBE WITH EVERYBODY BIDDING - A SUPER DAY IN THE SEPTEMBER SUNSHINE SELLING MARK & JACKIE CORNWELL’S MACHINERY

THE SMARTEST RUN OF WELL-MAINTAINED KIT SOUTH EAST MARTS HAVE HAD

THE PLEASURE OF OFFERING FOR SOMETIME

Tractors & Telemaster:-

A real star the JCB TM310S Telemaster interest from Ireland and Yorkshire - bidding finished at a very respectable £33,000

Tractors :-

‘11 New Holland T6090 Sidewinder ...........................................................£29,000
‘04 New Holland TS135A & Loader ..............................................................£18,500
M Reg. Ford 7740 SLE ................................£8,000  Ford 5600 with Loader ................................£4,800
C Reg. Deutz DX450 ................................£4,700  Massey Ferguson 135 ................................£3,900

Trailers & Feeders :-

An enviable line up - tremendous trailers, tremendous interest
Stewart GX13L Tipper .......................£11,200  Rolland Turn Table Flat Bed ......................£8,000
Joskin R5000 Stock Trailer .............£7,000  Warwick Turn Table Flat Bed ......................£6,000
S/R Powermix Pro 11 Feeder .............£8,000  Kuhn Primor Bale Shredder ......................£7,200

Major Machinery Moments :-

A credit to the team at Camoys in the manner in which the lots were presented, power washed, greased etc. etc. McConnell PA6565 hedgecutter right in season but still beyond all expectations at £17,000

Other Leading Prices:-
Kuhn Vento LC302 Drill Combination ..........................................................£11,700
Kuhn Vari-Master Plough .......................£7,700  V Reg. Alanco Spray Ranger ....................£4,500
McConnell Bat Wing Topper .................£4,200  Opico Vari-Flex Rolls .........................£4,200
Quivogne Pluton Cultivator ..................£4,000  Fleming End Toe Roller ......................£4,000
Protech P200 Post Knocker .................£3,800
**Cattle Equipment:**
Good equipment, very good prices

- Pearson Bison Crush & Weigh Scales ...................................................................................................................................... £4,700
- Mobile Cattle Handling System ........................................ £2,900
- Silage Covers........................................................................................................................................................................ £780
- Polden Vale Hurdles ...................................................... £320
- Vinke Calving Aid .......................................................... £180

- Karcher Steam Cleaner ....................................................... £950
- Tombstone Feeders................................................................................................. £350
- Calving Gate........................................................................................................................................................................ £190

All farms have a few collectables in the roof or in the brambles: found at Camoy’s

- Victorian Lamp Post Ex Phoenix Foundry .................................................................................................................................. £270
- Vintage Single Furrow Plough ................................................ £100
- Blacksmiths Leather Bellows  ......................................................... £300

*Included items all mostly traded at anticipated levels and more:*

**The top ten calls**

- `03 McCormick CX105 ........................................................ £12,000
- Landrover 110 TDI .............................................................. £5,000
- Ifor Williams Livestock Trailer ................................................. £3,500
- McConnell PA500 Hedgecutter ................................................ £3,000
- Keenan Orbital Muck Spreader ............................................... £2,700
- `87 Case International 1390 .................................................. £3,400
- Kuhn GS580 Roto Tedder ........................................................................ £3,000
- Spearhead Flail Mower .............................................................. £700
- Krone Comprima F156 Baler ...................................................... £9900
- Kubota G2120 Ride On Mower ................................................... £4,900

Anybody interested in the Case Puma 160 Tractor - failed to reach the reserve we believe worthy of a closer look

We wish both Mark and Jackie Cornwell the very best for the future.
Hailsham Market will miss those smart suckler bred prime finished cattle next year
Have you had an idea and need some advice?

Come and talk to Batcheller Monkhouse;
We will be at the market next Wednesday.

Planning and Development
Grants and Subsidies
A Diversification Project
Farm Re-Structuring

batchellermonkhouse.com